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Abstract: Urban forestry is increasingly used as a tool for climate change mitigation and for providing
environmental services to inhabitants of urban areas. However, tree species used in urban forestry
are usually different from the ones used in commercial forestry. As a consequence, available data
on growth and yield under alternative management scenarios are usually scarce. As forest models
can be used to explore potential forest futures, they are of special interest as decision-support tools
in urban forestry. In this research, we used the FORECAST ecosystem-level forest model to define
the management prescriptions for Metasequoia glyptostroboides plantations in Shanghai that reach
the highest net primary productivity (NPP). In a first step, a battery of different stand densities
(from 500 to 4000 stems ha−1) was used to identify those with the highest NPP at stand level. Then,
different thinning regimes (with intensities ranging from 15% to 40% of trees removed and applied
at stand age 5 to 20 years) were simulated on those initial densities with the highest NPP (3000
and 4000 stems ha−1). Planting 4000 stems ha−1 and not applying thinning achieved the highest
annual NPP (14.39 ± 3.92 Mg ha−1 year−1) during the first rotation, but it was not significantly
different from the NPP achieved with the same initial density but thinning 40% of trees at year 10.
NPP was estimated to decrease with consecutive rotations, and for the second rotation thinning was
needed to significantly increase NPP (10.11 ± 2.59 Mg ha−1 year−1 with 4000 stems ha−1 and 25%
thinning at year 10) above non-thinning management. For the third rotation, the highest NPP was
reached with initial density 3000 stems ha−1 and 25% thinning at year 10. Nitrogen flows were also
estimated to decrease with consecutive rotations. These results indicate the potential of managing
M. glyptostroboides urban plantations to reach their maximum productivity potential, but also that
additional actions would be needed to ensure adequate nutrient levels over consecutive rotations.
For a species such as M. glyptostroboides, which was discovered for science less than 70 years ago and
for which no plantations over 50 years exist, the ecosystem-level FORECAST model has been shown
as a suitable tool to support management decision when growth and yield data are not available.
Keywords: urban forest; FORECAST model; tree densities; thinning treatment; NPP
1. Introduction
Urban forests are a synthesis between organism and abiotic environment, which should achieve a
certain scale and coverage with trees comprising the main body, considerably influence the surrounding
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environment, and provide obvious ecological values and human landscape values [1]. Urban forest
ecosystems have clear differences from wild forest ecosystems, and hence the main purposes and
management measures in urban forestry are also different from traditional forestry. Among other
features, urban ecosystems usually have higher air pollution rates and also higher pressure for
providing recreation opportunities than wild ecosystems, particularly in large urban centers. Therefore,
it has become an increasingly important part of ecological studies to conduct research on the structure,
function, and factors that impact urban ecosystems, including urban forests, greenbelts, and water
bodies [2,3].
Urban forests have been situated on “frontiers” during the past decades [4]. Recently, urban
forests have gained popularity as climate change adaptation/mitigation measure [5]. Urban forests are
expected to provide ecosystem services, including environmental ecosystem services and socio-cultural
services. The socio-cultural benefits have been relatively well evaluated [5]. However, there remains a
lack of scientific evidence to support some of the environmental ecosystem benefits, especially carbon
storage and sequestration [5,6]. In addition, accurate quantification of tree biomass and carbon storage
is first required when measuring the urban ecosystem services [7].
The Shanghai municipality presents a typical example of synergetic development between
urbanization and urban forestry in China [8]. By 2014, the population density in Shanghai reached
3000 people km−2 and the level of urbanization 88%. Meanwhile, in the last 20 years Shanghai’s
urban forest areas rapidly increased with the implementation of key forest projects, such as the
“Out-Loop Forest-Belt Project” (1995) and the “Yanzhong Greenspace Project” (2000) in the central
commercial area, as well as the “Huangpu River Water-Conservation Forest Project” (2003) in the
suburban areas. As a consequence, forest coverage in Shanghai increased from 3.17% in 1999 to
14% in 2014 [9]. In 2014, Shanghaí’s forested area was 89,035 hectares, with the forest being mostly
comprised by the following forest types (from the most to the least coverage): Cinnamomum camphora
(L.) Presl., Metasequoia glyptostroboides Hu et Cheng, Ligustrum lucidum Aiton, Phyllostachys spp.,
Populus euramericana Guinier, and Elaeocarpus sylvestris (Lour.) Poir. Particularly, M. glyptostroboides
forests accounted for 5.7% of Shanghai’s forest area. Although plantation forests account for a relatively
high proportion, the contiguous forest features relatively minor extension, and forest fragmentation
is high.
Influenced by the geography, climate, vegetation, and human development history, the urban
forest is distinctly characterized [8,10]. For example, the relatively high consistency in factors such as
climate and soil in the Shanghai area contributes to create quite homogeneous site conditions. Due to
Shanghai‘s situation at the mouth of the Yangtze River, the even terrain facilitates a well-developed
transportation network, resulting in high accessibility. Therefore, the urban forests are embedded in
the urban architecture, roads, and farmland, providing ecological services and products which are
important for the local inhabitants.
However, the opportunities for Shanghai’s citizens to engage in outdoor recreation are reduced,
and the level of the ecological services and products from urban forests enjoyed by the citizens is
relatively low—a common situation in large- and medium-sized cities across China. Under such
conditions, building a more livable China as part of a more ecological-friendly society has become a
basic state policy, with the development of urban forests playing an important role [11,12]. Therefore,
it has become an important social demand to improve the socio-ecological benefits from urban forests.
To do so, improving and strengthening the research and knowledge on sustainable management of
Shanghai’s urban forests is paramount [12].
Although an important development has been achieved in Shanghai’s urban forestry in terms of
area extension, the corresponding tending of planted forests lags behind. Particularly, due to the high
densities used in the original forestation plans, the current canopy density is too high, competition
among trees is high, and growth potential is weak, with growth stagnation becoming increasingly
likely [13]. As a consequence, socio-ecological benefits of the urban forests are not provided at their
full potential [9,10].
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Research done so far on the management of these forests emphasizes their commercial use, putting
less emphasis on the management of the provision of sustainable ecological services such as CO2
sequestration or recreational opportunities [11]. Research and evaluation on different management
strategies and their effects on ecological services are required in order to carry out science-based
forest management in order to improve the environmental quality and not only the area extension of
Shanghai’s forests [12,14]. However, carrying out long-term management experiments in urban forests
is considered more difficult and time-consuming because of constraints of typical urban planning.
As a consequence, most of the management approaches for urban forests follow the strategies used
for traditional commercial forests [15]. Traditional forestry is based on the assumption that future
forest growth will follow the same trend as previously observed [16]. Therefore, traditional forestry
is a knowledge source with little capacity to adapt to changing conditions, unless other tools can
be used. Such tools could be ecologically-based ecosystem-level forest models that can simulate large
time or spatial scales by creating “virtual experiments” depicting the most likely future paths that stand
development can follow under future changing conditions. There is a wealth of forest models scientifically
designed and tested to simulate the interactions between trees, soils, and the environment and the use
of one or another depends mostly on the model user’s objectives (see the reviews by Lo et al., 2011;
Lo et al., 2015; Blanco et al., 2015, and references cited therein) [17–19].
The ongoing transition to an ecosystem-based urban forest management system has increased the
level of complexity for management operations, as it requires the development of decision-support
tools such as ecological models that allow for greater flexibility in representing management and
environmental conditions, with a scientifically sound representation of ecosystem processes [20,21].
However, it is becoming clear that modeling forest ecosystems under changing conditions (e.g., new
management practices, forest decline, climate change, invasive species, etc.) has to be done with
models able to simulate changes in site quality. Traditional statistical growth and yield models, purely
based on empirical observations alone, are unlikely of fulfill these requirements [22–24]. For models
to be adequate decision-support tools, they have to be as simple as possible but as complex as
necessary to explain the observed phenomena. Predicting changes in soils, trees, and lesser vegetation
at scales meaningful for forest management involves greater complexity than is included in empirical
non-process based models [17,18,25].
Many species used in urban forestry are hardly ever found forming natural forests, or even
monospecific commercial stands, and therefore there are no growth and yield tables available. Maybe
the most striking example of this situation can be observed in the plantations of M. glyptostroboides,
a species considered extinct and only present in fossil records until its discovery for the scientific world
in 1948 [26]. Since then, M. glyptostroboides plantations have been quickly expanded through the world,
given its quick growth [27]. Its relative resistance to pollution [28] has made M. glyptostroboides an
obvious choice of urban foresters when developing afforestation plans in the new urban centers in
subtropical areas such as Shanghai [29]. However, all M. glyptostroboides plantations around the world
are 50 years old or younger, and only a few isolated individuals of in its natural distribution surpass
100 years in its natural distribution [30]. As a consequence, there is no information available about
how M. glyptostroboides stands could develop under different management techniques, and using
ecosystem-based forest models is the only option to estimate tree growth and carbon sequestration
under alternative management scenarios [23].
Net primary productivity (NPP) is defined as the total amount of carbon fixed in the process of
photosynthesis by plants in an ecosystem minus the losses resulting from the autotrophic respiration
of the plants. NPP indicates the growing status of vegetation and is a major determinant of carbon
sequestration in the terrestrial ecosystems [31]. The changes in NPP will eventually change the
carbon sequestration of forests [32]. NPP is one of the most used ecological variables in sustainable
management evaluation [33,34]. Similar to the FORECAST model, NPP simulated by the C-Fix
model [35] and the 3-PG (Physiological Principles Predicting Growth) model [32] was used to assess
the carbon sequestration capacity of forests in the long term.
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In China, carbon sequestration by forest plantations is an important component of climate change
mitigation plans [33,36,37]. Therefore, our general goal is to provide the best available estimations of
productivity of M. glyptostroboides growing under different management conditions to support the
development of sustainable management plans for carbon sequestration in general, both in urban
and forest contexts. To reach this aim, we combined empirical field data with the ecosystem-level
FORECAST to provide some of the first long-term estimates of NPP for this species, which could be
used as target goals both in traditional and urban forestry. Based on its reported high growth rates, our
hypothesis is that M. glyptostroboides plantation forests in Shanghai should have a notable capability
for carbon sequestration under the optimal management prescriptions, similar to some of its other
companion species, such as the also fast-growing conifer, Chinese fir (Cunninghamia lanceolata (Lamb.)
Hook). However, the ideal combination of planting densities, thinning intensities, and thinning time
to reach optimal carbon sequestration is unclear. Therefore, the specific objective of our research is
to identify the management prescriptions for M. glyptostroboides plantations that maximize NPP and
at the same time are ecologically sustainable in the long term. To achieve this objective, the effects
of tree densities and thinning treatments on the NPP of the M. glyptostroboides plantations were
explored through simulating different combinations of management strategies with the FORECAST
ecosystem-level forest model [23], based upon the monitoring data of permanent sample plots gathered
by long-term observation over the urban forest ecological system in Shanghai.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Sites
The Shanghai Urban Forest Research Network (SUFRN) was established in 2011 to monitor the
forest ecosystem service and comprises 95 permanent plots. M. glyptostroboides plantation plots were
established at sites of different site quality (See Table S1 and Figure S1 in Supplementary Materials).
In our case, we have used conventional site index (SI) values as a surrogate for site quality (SI = top tree
height at stand age 20 years). Tree inventories were carried out in all the plots twice at 5-year intervals
(2011 and 2016, respectively), and the field work was based on the National Standards of the People’s
Republic of China for “Methodology for field long-term observation of forest ecosystem research” [38].
All free-standing woody plants with a stem diameter higher than 5 cm (at 1.3 m above the ground)
were mapped, tagged, and measured in diameter (with a precision of 0.1 cm) and in height (using
radar distance measurement with a precision of 0.1 m, Vertex IV, Haglöf Sweden AB). See detailed
description of these plots in Table S1 (Supplementary Material).
These plantations were pure stands with little understory. Mean annual precipitation ranged
from 606 to 1481 mm, with mean annual temperatures ranging from 14.6 to 16.2 ◦C. The mean annual
frost-free period is 229 days, with average annual sunshine time of 2104 h. The average altitude above
sea level is about 4 m. Major soil types in the region include paddy soil (or anthrosols based on FAO
(Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations)/UNESCO (United Nations Educational,
Scientific and Cultural Organization) classification), tidal soil (or fluvisols), red soil (or alisols), yellow
brown soil (or haplic luvisols), and coastal saline soil (or solonchaks). Paddy soil and tidal soil are
mainly distributed in the plain region and red soil and yellow brown soil are mainly distributed in the
hilly region [39].
2.2. Model Selection, Calibration, Evaluation, and Sensitivity Analysis
This study focuses on individual forest stands. Model selection mainly followed two criteria.
One was that the selected mechanistic models could apply at the stand scale and the model outputs,
such as forest productivity and carbon pools, should be available for individual stands. Another
important criterion was that the selected models could examine the impacts of different management
strategies on long-term site productivity and forest carbon sequestration. Following the two criteria,
the candidate models, with detailed input data and mostly species-specific parameters, could be
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used for estimating sustainable forest management indicators. Among them, the FORECAST model,
which was specifically designed to examine the impacts of different management strategies or
natural disturbance regimes on long-term site productivity and forest carbon sequestration, stood
out. Furthermore, the FORECAST model has been successfully used as a management evaluation
tool in tropical and subtropical forests, especially fast-growing conifer Chinese fir [33]. However,
as in any other modeling experiments, our simulation has some limitations. The main one is that the
present FORECAST model version does not explicitly consider the impact of moisture (Supplementary
Material). However, water limitation is not an important issue because of frequent monsoon rains and
abundant precipitation in subtropical areas.
SI is commonly used as an indicator of site quality and is a key driver in most growth and yield
models. It is also a species-specific measure of potential forest productivity (usually for even-aged
stands) [40]. SI in FORECAST is based explicitly on nutritional quality and implicitly on water
availability [41]. The FORECAST ecosystem-level hybrid forest model has been described in detail
before [23,42], and therefore only a brief description is provided in the Supplementary Material.
The FORECAST model calibration procedure requires a variety of field and literature data from sites
with different SIs. Data for model calibration of growth and biomass were from the field inventories
carried out in the SUFRN in 2011 and 2016 (Table S1). The tree biomass was estimated with these
field data using local allometric equations [43]. Data for nutrient concentrations were provided by
tissue samples (live bark, dead bark, live branches, young foliage, and old foliage samples collected
and analyzed in 2016) and from existing literature [33,43]. Data describing soil processes and nutrient
inputs in precipitation and slope seepage, mineral soil cation and anion exchange capacities, humus
mass, nutrient concentrations in litterfall, litter decomposition rates, etc. were derived from literature
in the region [44–50].
To establish initial site conditions, we carried out a modified version of the typical spin-up process
used to let the model reach a stable state [51,52]. Initial conditions for poor sites (SI = 12 m at stand
age 20 years) were created by running 10 cycles of 60 years, ending with stand-replacing windthrow,
as typhoons are the most common natural disturbance in this region [53]. Initial conditions for medium
and rich sites were created using 15 and 20 cycles, respectively.
It is highly recommended to obtain additional data to support the evaluation of model predictions.
If there is enough data available, a dataset can be split into two groups: data for calibration and
data for evaluating. In this study, the observed values for evaluation were from both field inventory
(also used for calibration) and existing literature (Table S2). To perform model evaluation, we simulated
values of several stand-level variables for medium sites (SI = 16 m, initial density 2000 stems ha−1) as
predictions. Model evaluation was performed first with measures of a model’s bias and goodness-of-fit
indices. A linear regression of predicted vs. observed values was fitted to calculate the coefficient of
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where Di = observed valuei − predicted valuei (the difference between the measured and simulated value





This statistic provides a simple index of performance on a relative scale, where ME = 1 indicates a
perfect fit, ME = 0 reveals that the model is not better than a simple average, while negative values
indicate poor model performance.
In a second set of analyses, the accuracy of model predictions was determined using the technique
described by Freese (1960) [56] and modified by Reynolds (1984) [57]. The critical error e* can be
interpreted as the smallest error level, in absolute terms, which will lead to the acceptance of the
null hypothesis (i.e., that the model is within e units of the true value) at the given level. If a user
specifies a value of e (difference between real and modelled data) higher than e* then the conclusion
will be that the model is adequate. Therefore, these critical errors relate model accuracy to the user’s
requirements. With this test, the model is judged to be accurate unless there is strong evidence to
the contrary. The critical error test was done at 5% and 20% error levels (α = 0.05 and α = 0.20),
corresponding to an exigent and a less demanding model user, respectively.
The sensitivity analysis has been done for several variables for FORECAST. Kimmins et al. (1999)
identified a list of parameters for which the model was the most sensitive [42]. Among them,
the parameters wood decomposition rate and fine root turnover stand out [21,58]. For more details
about the sensitivity analysis done with FORECAST, please see the references [21,42,58].
2.3. Management Simulations
The FORECAST model is flexible to be adapted to local conditions of species and management.
In our research, the site quality was set as poor condition (SI = 12 m) in FORECAST, which was
similar to the current condition in the plots (See Table S1). Rotation length was kept constant at
60 years (according to GBT18337.3-2001, Non-commercial forest construction-Technical regulation) [59],
for three consecutive rotations (180 years were simulated in total), and stem-only harvesting was used.
According to the experience of forest tending, reasonable thinning intensities for M. glyptostroboides
range from 15% to 50%, and the time of thinning application ranges from the 10th to 20th year.
The smaller thinning intensity and the later time of thinning, the smaller the impact on forest stand
growth. Current stand densities in the SUFRN forest range from 440 to 3550 stems ha−1. Therefore,
the simulated management plans were defined as follows:
Step 1—Initial stand density was set as 500, 1000, 2000, 3000, and 4000 stems ha−1, respectively.
Thinning treatments were defined as unthinned and 15%-20y (standing for 15% thinning intensity
from above, defined as 15% of trees removed starting with the smaller ones, on the 20th year per
rotation). NPP was calculated for each simulation.
Step 2—Those stand densities from the previous step for which NPP was improved by thinning
were selected. Thinning intensity was set as 15%, 25%, and 40%, respectively. The time of thinning
application was set as the 10th, 15th, and 20th year in each rotation, respectively. NPP was calculated
for each simulation
Step 3—Using the results from the Step 2, we selected the most sustainable thinning treatment
combination (best management, defined as those scenarios for which productivity losses over rotations
are minimized) with different initial densities and calculated NPP under each treatment.
3. Results
3.1. Model Evaluation
The model acceptably reproduced stemwood biomass and main growth trends in height, although
predictions of diameter were slightly less accurate (Figure 1). FORECAST predictions were close to
the average value of field observations, and were always inside the observed data range. Statistical
indexes also indicated acceptable model performance (Table 1). The coefficient of determination (R2)
was high for all variables, especially for top height, with the model being able to reproduce 87% of the
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observed variance. Modelling efficiency values showed that FORECAST was an efficient model for
predicting stemwood biomass and height, although its efficiency was lower for dimeter at breast height
(DBH). This reduced efficiency was probably caused by the underestimation of DBH after 30 years of
simulation (Figure 1). Theil’s U indicated that predictions by FORECAST were always better than a
non-change hypothesis. The values of Freese’s critical error e* were similar or higher than the natural
variability of observed data for the studied variables as defined by different bias measures, indicating
that the model could meet the requirements even of the most exigent user (as defined above, Table 1).
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3.2. Effect of Stand Density on NPP 
The results of the Step 1 showed that at low initial densities (500, 1000, or 2000 stems ha−1), the 
maximum NPP appeared at the stand age of 17 years, and thinning had a negative impact on NPP 
(Figure 2). Similarly, for higher densities (3000 or 4000 stems ha−1) maximum NPP was also reached 
around 17 years, but thinning had a positive impact on NPP. Comparing stand densities, the NPP 
in each rotation increased with the increase in stand density. For all stand densities, NPP showed a 
brief decline after thinning, and then it gradually increased, reaching the same level as the 
non-thinning scenario as the stand grew older. NPP showed a decreasing trend during the three 
rotations at different initial densities (Figure 2). 
Figure 1. FORECAST predictions (solid lines) and field data obtained for Metasequoia glyptostroboides
plantations (dots) for stemwood biomass (top panel), average DBH (medium panel), and dominant
top height (bottom panel). Residuals for the linear regression of observed vs. predicted data are in the
small panel for each variable. DBH = diameter at breast height.
Table 1. Indexes of FORECAST performance for simulation of Metasequoia glyptostroboides plantations
established on sites of medium quality (SI = 16) in Shanghai, China. MAE = mean absolute error;
ME = modelling efficiency; e* = Freese’s (1960) critical error.
Index Stemwood Biomass DBH Top Height
Average bias 10.33 Mg ha−1 1.84 cm 3.96 m
MAE 14.91 Mg ha−1 2.61 cm 4.39 m
R2 0.71 0.70 0.87
ME 0.67 0.52 0.83
Theil’s U 0.36 0.17 0.28
e*α = 0.05 40.94 Mg ha−1 9.20 cm 5.89 m
e*α = 0.20 28.88 Mg ha−1 6.51 cm 4.14 m
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3.2. Effect of Stand Density on NPP
The results of the Step 1 showed that at low initial densities (500, 1000, or 2000 stems ha−1),
the maximum NPP appeared at the stand age of 17 years, and thinning had a negative impact on NPP
(Figure 2). Similarly, for higher densities (3000 or 4000 stems ha−1) maximum NPP was also reached
around 17 years, but thinning had a positive impact on NPP. Comparing stand densities, the NPP in
each rotation increased with the increase in stand density. For all stand densities, NPP showed a brief
decline after thinning, and then it gradually increased, reaching the same level as the non-thinning
scenario as the stand grew older. NPP showed a decreasing trend during the three rotations at different
initial densities (Figure 2).Forests 2018, 9, x FOR PEER REVIEW  8 of 19 
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Figure 2. Changes in net primary productivit ( ) in stands with different initial densities in three
r tations. Blue lines represent non-t i , red lines represent 15% thinning intensity and 20th year of
a plication of t i i in a rotation.
Our results showed that thi was not nec ssary (it did not pr duce significant e fects on tree
growth) when the stand density was less than 3000 tems ha−1, indicating t t such low planting densities
could generate understocked stands, whereas interspecific competition had negative effects on NPP if
initial density was higher than 3000 stems ha−1. When the initial density was over 3000 stems ha−1,
the application of thinning was necessary to maintain and improve NPP. Through thinning, the stand
structure was adjusted and the competition of stand decreased, which was helpful for maintaining
and improving NPP.
3.3. Effects of Thinning Treatments on NPP
Based on the previous results, in Step 2 we simulated the effects of different thinning regimes
on NPP wit initial den ities of 3000 and 4000 ste s h −1. The result (Figure 3) showed that the
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average NPP of the unthinned stands was the highest in Rotation 1 (13 ± 3.41 Mg ha−1 year−1),
with an initial density of 3000 stems ha−1, significantly higher than those under 40% intensity with
different thinning times. The average NPP of the unthinned stands was also the highest in Rotation 1
(14.39 ± 3.92 Mg ha−1 year−1), with an initial density of 4000 stems ha−1, but only significantly higher
than under the 40%-10y treatment.
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In Rotation 2, for the stands with initial density of 3000 stems ha−1 and under 25% thinning
intensity, NPP as igher t a those under non-treatment a d other treatments, and significantly
higher than those under 40% intensity treatments. Average stand NPP under the 25%-20y
treatment was the highest (10.06 ± 2.37 Mg ha−1 year−1). For the stands with initial density of
4000 stems ha−1, there was a non-significant trend to reach the highest NPP under the 25 1 y
treatment (10.11 ± 2.59 Mg ha−1 year−1).
In Rotation 3, for the stands with an initial density of 3000 stems ha−1, treatments under 25%
thinning intensity reached NPP values higher than the rest (average NPP 8.01 ± 1.97 Mg ha−1 year−1).
For the stands with initial density of 4000 stems ha−1, the 40%-10y treatment reached the highest NPP
(7.83 ± 1.88 Mg ha year−1), but it was not significantly different from the rest.
Our simulation results showed that thinning was not required during the first rotation, regardless
of the initial density of 3000 or 4000 stems ha−1 (Table 2). For stands starting with 3000 stems ha−1,
the thinning treatments of 25%-20y and 25%-10y were carried out in Rotation 2 and Rotation 3,
respectively, and NPP accumulated per rotation increased by 10.49 Mg ha−1 and 22.71 Mg ha−1,
respectively. For the stands established with 4000 stems ha−1, the thinning treatments of 25%-10y and
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40%-10y were carried out in Rotation 2 and Rotation 3, respectively, and accumulated NPP increased
by 4 Mg ha−1 and 13.9 Mg ha−1, respectively.
Table 2. Difference in accumulated NPP per rotation between thinning and non-thinning treatments.
Positive values mean that the accumulated NPP in a rotation increased due to management compared
with the non-thinning treatment. Maximum values in bold.
Stand Density
(stems ha−1) Rotation
Difference in Accumulated NPP between Thinning and Non-Thinning Treatments (Mg ha−1)
15%-10y 15%-15y 15%-20y 25%-10y 25%-15y 25%-20y 40%-10y 40%-15y 40%-20y
3000
1 −47.20 −31.03 −30.90 −98.96 −75.11 −63.54 −208.88 −175.10 −148.63
2 −2.88 −26.08 −14.19 2.40 9.68 10.49 −92.23 −97.57 −99.31
3 −12.42 −22.11 −11.56 22.71 9.67 12.69 −24.65 −52.56 −43.77
4000
1 −32.80 −23.51 −26.34 −60.13 −53.29 −51.28 −133.88 −116.82 −110.12
2 −16.29 −10.21 −7.18 4.00 −30.14 −46.49 −8.04 −30.62 −61.60
3 −8.33 −2.00 −6.15 −1.52 −7.00 −12.01 13.90 −8.91 −5.16
3.4. Optimal Management Prescriptions
Based on the simulation results of different initial densities and different thinning treatments,
we set up a new simulation scheme trying to define the best management regiment for maximizing and
sustaining NPP. Thinning treatment was not applied in Rotation 1, which started with initial densities
of 3000 or 4000 stems ha−1. For the 3000 stems ha−1 stands, the thinning treatments of 25%-20y and
25%-10y were carried out in both Rotation 2 and Rotation 3. Our results showed that the accumulated
NPP increased by 32.98 Mg ha−1 in Rotation 2 and by 32.57 Mg ha−1 in Rotation 3 (Table 3).
Table 3. Difference in accumulated NPP between optimal thinning and non-thinning treatments.
Positive values mean accumulated NPP in a rotation increased due to management. * means average
NPP under a thinning treatment in a rotation is significantly different from non-thinned (p < 0.05),
a means Welch’s Test, b means ANOVA.
Stand Density (stems ha−1) Rotation Thinning Treatment
Difference in Accumulated NPP (Mg ha−1)





2 25%-10y 69.01 *,a
114.843 40%-10y 45.83 *,b
For stands with initial density of 4000 trees ha−1, the thinning treatments of 25%-10y and 25%-40y
were carried out both in Rotation 2 and Rotation 3 (Figure 4). With such management, average NPP
in Rotation 2 (11.19 ± 2.48 Mg ha−1 year−1) and Rotation 3 (8.36 ± 1.97 Mg ha−1 year−1) were both
significantly higher than the average NPP of unthinned stands in the same period. Accumulated
NPP increased by 69.01 Mg ha−1 and 45.83 Mg ha−1 in Rotation 2 and Rotation 3, respectively
(Table 3). By optimizing the combination of thinning treatments, accumulated stand NPP after
180 years increased by 65.55 Mg ha−1 with initial densities of 3000 stems ha−1, and by 114.84 Mg ha−1
when starting with 4000 stems ha−1. In spite of the improvement of NPP observed in the thinned
stands, a drop in productivity over time was estimated for all treatments.
N uptake increased with time, with a small decrease caused by thinning. Available N in soil
for both 3000 and 4000 stems ha−1 initial densities was higher under thinning treatments than
non-thinning, especially in Rotation 2 (Figure 5). N demand in stands with 4000 stems ha−1 under
unthinned treatment in Rotation 2 was greater than available N in soils for 5 years. Differences between
N demand and uptake for both stand densities were smaller for thinning than for non-thinning
treatments. A reduction of N flows over rotations was estimated (Figure 5).
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4. Discussion
4.1. Model Evaluation
All M. glyptostroboides plantations around the world are 50 years old or younger, and only a few
isolated individuals of M. glyptostroboides surpass 100 years in its natural distribution [30]. As no data
from natural forests exist, and stand densities of current plantations are not related to site index, but to
forestry decisions, model performance evaluation was specially challenging. In spite of this, according
to all the model performance indicators explored in this work, FORECAST seems to perform acceptably
well, at least for operational management accuracy standards. In this analysis, three different measures
of the goodness-of-fit were calculated, and, generally, acceptable fits were shown between the observed
and the predicted values. The R2 coefficient represents an acceptable consistency between the observed
values and the predicted values, as it has been observed for FORECAST when simulating other local
companion species [33]. The ME statistic gives a similar insight into the performance of the model,
which stated that FORECAST was an effective model with values close to 1. This index has been
reported as being superior for model evaluation [60], and particularly for forest models [61]. Results
for Theil’s statistic were always lower than one, which indicates that the model is a better predictor
than a general mean value. In addition, although the observed data were highly dispersed, the biases
were also small and acceptable for regular management plans, which usually deal with degrees of
uncertainty higher than the bias produced by the model.
While goodness-of-fit analysis gives us useful insights into the performance of the model,
we should also ask whether the model is useful for the user, or, in other words, if for the user’s
purposes it is possible to distinguish model predictions from reality. Freese’s critical errors were
set as a limit of acceptable accuracy for model users. Our results showed that when FORECAST
was calibrated for this type of urban forests, it could meet the requirements of the most demanding
users (Table 1). The values set for a strict user (and more so for a relaxed user) were well inside the
levels of uncertainty. The acceptable model performance as measured by statistical procedures was
also supported by graphical results (Figure 1), which showed model predictions inside the range of
observed values of the selected variables and residuals not showing any distinctive pattern. All things
considered, our results supported the use of this ecosystem-level model as a decision-support tool in
the management of M. glyptostroboides in this region.
4.2. Effects of Thinning Treatments
There are three hypothetical productivity outcomes for thinned stands when compared to
unthinned stands: (1) a convergent volume trajectory over time, which implies that thinning can
stimulate wood production per hectare; (2) a parallel volume trajectory, implying that thinning only
redistributes the growth potential of the site among residual trees; and (3) a divergent volume trajectory
that is indicative of underutilized growth potential of the site after thinning [62,63]. Stand volume and
biomass are the net result of survivor growth, ingrowth, and mortality [64], but since thinning is applied
to young stands, the survivor growth is usually the most important of these three components. Timely
thinning can reduce competition among trees, promote accumulation of survivor stocks, and enhance
the carbon sequestration capacity of the thinned forests [14].
Our simulation results showed both convergent and divergent trajectories under different thinning
treatments, regardless of the initial density (Table 2). Even if parallel trajectories are generally obtained
from thinning in conifer stands [62,63], some studies have reported both convergent [65,66] and
divergent responses [67]. These conflicting results may be associated with differences in thinning
types, application methods, site conditions, or tree species. Our results showed that thinning was
not necessary when the initial stand density was less than 3000 stems ha−1 over 180 years, indicating
that such low planting densities could generate understocked stands. Any thinning treatment would
make forest stands with initial density less than 3000 stems ha−1 divergent responses (Figure 2).
These outcomes may be incurred by insufficient planting densities or caused by the presence of large
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gaps that decrease wood production over time [62,63]. As a consequence, part of the productivity
potential of the site would not be used by the target species [13]. This could leave the door open for
other competitor species (such as herbs or shrubs) to establish and use those resources, which in turn
could result in plantation failure if not controlled [68]. Another potential issue could be the loss of
underused nutrients in these areas by leaching [69].
At the stand level, the reduction of competition that is incurred by thinning involves a decrease
in leaf area index (LAI) [70]. Since LAI is directly related to light interception and photosynthetic
capacity [71], it strongly influences the wood productivity of a stand [72,73], which is thus expected to
decrease immediately after thinning. Over the short term, reduction in LAI could be compensated
by an increase in growth efficiency [74–76]. Over the mid term, the reduction in LAI due to thinning
would progressively diminish due to an increase in leaf area of the remaining individual trees, which
gradually fill the canopy gaps [77]. This response should contribute to the recovery of initial LAI and
wood productivity and, thus, support the hypothesis of parallel volume trajectories between thinned
and unthinned stands.
If increases in post-thinning growth efficiency or LAI are not sufficient to restore initial stand growth,
divergent volume trajectories may occur [78]. When initial density was higher than 3000 stems ha−1
in Rotation 2 and 3, interspecific competition had negative effects on stand NPP. Thinning would
reduce competition among trees for light and crown space, which is more important in even-aged,
fast-growing plantations. The existence of competition-related negative effects on growth can be
seen, as tree removal clearly maintained and improved survivor growth, and promoted forest stocks
accumulation (Figure 2).
Longer rotations provide the ecosystem more time to recover from the human-induced
disturbances, and longer rotations are likely more similar to the ecological rotation for natural conifer
forests [20,21,79]. According to the current technical specifications for construction of ecological public
welfare forests in China, rotation length was kept constant in 60 years for three consecutive rotations
(total 180 years). However, in our simulations, it was clear that the available N in forest soil decreased
along the three consecutive rotations. The decline in available N could be due to increased N use
for tree productivity with stand development and, simultaneously, soil N availability limited by the
reduced return of N from litterfall due to relatively low litterfall decomposition [80–82].
The reduction in N availability is probably the single most important factor causing the observed
reduction in NPP over the rotations. This phenomenon could be neutralized by providing additional
N inputs, for example, via fertilization. If more intense management (rotation lengths shorter than
60 years) is adopted for a long time, organic matter at these sites may decrease to levels low enough
to affect tree production and site quality [58,79,83]. Decreases in soil organic matter also mean
reductions in nutrient release from decomposing organic matter and decreases in the soil capacity
to retain nutrients. As a consequence, there are less available nutrients resulting in a decrease in
production [20].
In the optimal management regime, thinning treatments were applied in Rotation 2 and 3,
which started with initial densities of 3000 or 4000 stems ha−1. Average NPP of the unthinned
stands was the highest in Rotation 1 (Figure 3). On the other hand, available N in soil for both
the 3000 and 4000 stems ha−1 initial densities in Rotation 1 were higher than uptake and demand
N under non-thinning treatment (Figure 5). However, available N in soil for both the 3000 and
4000 stems ha−1 initial densities were higher under thinning treatments than non-thinning in Rotation
2 and 3. Given that organic matter is the main reservoir of nutrients (especially N), besides providing
the soil with many physicochemical properties, maintaining acceptable levels of soil organic matter
should be a priority when designing forest management plans [42,79,83]. After applying the identified
optimal management plan, average NPP in Rotation 2 and Rotation 3 were higher than the average
NPP of unthinned stands in the same period. M. glyptostroboides plantation forests have the capability
to sequester carbon under the optimal management prescriptions in the long term. It is well known
in fundamental ecological concepts that a developing forest ecosystem would aim at maximizing
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NPP in an attempt to accumulate biomass, whereas mature and stable ecosystems would instead
aim at maximizing gross primary production, and maximizing the efficiency of energy utilization
in sustaining the accumulated biomass. Although the work presented here was focused on finding
out the most productive way to create plantations, in the long term, there would also be the need to
manage the plantations to reduce their needs of external energy and fertilization/irrigation to make
them truly self-sustainable.
We have to point out that fertilization treatments, widely used in the management of plantations
in China, were not set in our management plans. As planted stands develop, the balance between
N supply and N requirement for tree growth often changes [82]. We tentatively put forward that
there is no critical need to fertilize these plantations at the current level because the N provided by
decomposing litterfall and then by humus may be enough to support tree requirements (Figure 5).
In addition, the effect of fertilization on the efficiency of forest carbon sequestration was still not
clear [84]. However, if fertilization would be used as a way to maintain NPP levels in the second
and third rotations, fertilization itself and the production of fertilizer would produce greenhouse gas
emissions. As a result, the benefits of fertilization on the carbon sequestration potential of planted
forests are still uncertain [14]. In fact, stand response to thinning and fertilization appears to depend
on the initial nutrient pool and other soil physical and climatic factors [85].
On the other hand, forests planted in Shanghai’s urban belt could also get additional inputs from
N deposition, which has been suggested to be a factor that is able to improve growth in companion
species in the same region [58,69]. NPP is generally stimulated under elevated N supply [86,87].
However, forest inventory studies have also found that high N deposition reduced the growth of some
species [88,89]. Because long-term data available on both N deposition and M. glyptostroboides growth
are scarce, it is difficult to assess whether or not the negative responses of sensitive species to high N
deposition are strong enough to affect NPP at regional scales [90].
Finally, when compared with traditional growth and yield tables, the capability to predict soil
organic matter evolution, which has been proposed as an important indicator of forest management
sustainability in the long term [79], is one of the main benefits of using forest models [23]. However,
we should also point out that although being an ecosystem-level model, FORECAST does not currently
include simulation of ecosystem features such as hydrology or microclimate (e.g., heat island effect
in urban areas), which can affect nutrient cycles and are themselves affected by changing forms of
management [20,91]. Therefore, a site-specific assessment of the importance of such ecological factors
should be done before applying this model. In our case, we do not consider this to be a limitation,
as annual precipitation in the region is high and water is not a limiting factor [68]. Considering the
potential impacts of climate change in the future, we are aware of this and we would emphasize that
the important part is not the absolute values but the trends and relative differences among scenarios.
In other words, climate and other variables not simulated will affect the final absolute growth, but they
would do that for all the scenarios, and therefore the relative differences among them will remain
similar if not the same. In addition, the FORECAST-climate model, linking with the water-limitation
model ForWaDy, has been developed. The FORECAST-climate model will work at daily time steps and
use climate data directly for modeling tree growth [91]. This will make the FORECAST-climate sensitive
to climate changes and more effective in simulating the process of plantation growth, forest hydrology,
coupled carbon-water cycles, and carbon sinks under water-limited conditions [92]. This would be of
great significance in the future research of the impacts of environmental change on forest productivity
and carbon pools [93].
5. Conclusions
Initial stand density is the most important factor defining further management actions during the
rotation. If initial stand density is lower than 3000 stems ha−1, intra-specific competition is low and
hence thinning is not necessary. However, applying moderate thinning seems to be a suitable way to
maintain or even increase NPP in densely stocked Metasequoia glyptostroboides stands (initial density
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equal to or above 3000 stems ha−1). In spite of this, some productivity losses over consecutive rotations
seem to be inevitable unless fertilization, deposition, or alternation of planted species such as legumes
compensate for the reductions in N availability. Finally, the use of an ecosystem-level forest model
with field research on permanent plots has been proven to be a suitable way to assess the sustainability
of alternative management regimes of a tree species.
Supplementary Materials: The following are available online at http://www.mdpi.com/1999-4907/9/2/64/s1,
Figure S1: Study area of M. glyptostroboides plantations in SUFRN in Shanghai, Table S1: Description of M.
glyptostroboides plantation plots in SUFRN, Table S2: The observed values for model evaluation.
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